
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

HIRE YOUR HALL 
 

 

Did you know you can hire the hall 
for your child’s party? Contact us via 
bookings.kyc@gmail.com  
 

 
 

50:50 DRAW 
 
 

The draw has raised about £1000 for 
the club and has given the same in 
prizes to participants. Why not sign 
up? Visit the website for more info. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Club restarts 8th January 2020. Keep an eye on Online Club Manager. Have a great Christmas. 

Winter 2019  

NEWSLETTER 

It’s been a busy time since we restarted 
in September. Whilst most of our 
sessions have been Open Access in 
nature, we’ve also enjoyed talking about 
Mental Health, with some members 
designing posters for the hall, and also 
learning about the five ways to wellbeing. 
 
We’ve made use of the new kitchen 
which looks amazing! If you’ve not seen 
it, you really must come in and check it 
out. Our big cooking activity was making 
pizzas. Yum! 
 

www.kenningtonyouthclub.com 

General:  youthclubkennington@gmail.com 

Membership:  members.kyc@gmail.com 

 

Cards have been a major player in some of our evenings. Uno in particular has been a welcome addition to 
sessions, so much so, it’s now one of our competitions, as is Jenga. You can see our winners from the 
latest Competition night above. Well done to them for their amazing achievement. We finished the term 
with a great Christmas party, decorating cakes, playing party games, and dancing to some festive tunes! 
 

FUNDRAISING UPDATE 
 

Our Fundraising Team have been  
working hard, appearing at St 
Swithun’s Primary School Fair, 
baking cakes to sell for Christmas, 
and also baking for Children in Need. 
 
A massive box has appeared in the 
hall within the last week. Either it’s a 
new sleigh for Father Christmas 
waiting for the member’s expertise 
in building it or it could be our brand 
new Air Hockey Table. 

HAVE YOU MADE A NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION YET? 
 

If not, here’s one for you! We’re always looking for more help whether it’s one-off or regular, in direct 
contact with the members or behind the scenes. Please let Roy know what your amazing talent is 
(because we’ve all got one) and we’ll find a way to incorporate it into club life! 

ALL CHANGE 
 

At Christmas we said a 
sad farewell to our 
cooking master Audrey 
who has retired from 
club-life. Alfie is also 
fading into the 
background as a career 
change takes him away 
from regular sessions. 
We thank them both 
for their help and 
support over the years. 


